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“B4P continues to see the healing power of God released”   
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The B4P team cruised down the 

Napean River, one of the celebrations 

of our 20th mission in Australia! Many 

original members, folks we met 20 

years ago were on board.   

Eleana testified to the miracle she 

received twenty years ago when B4P 

prayed for her. She had slid off a mar-

ble step as a teenager injuring her 

back, an injury that worsened when 

she gave birth to her children. During 

prayer, she began to move in circular 

motions. “I felt very embarrassed, but 

Annette kept encouraging me just to 

go with the Holy Spirit. It was like I 

was doing the hula.” In a back brace 

for many years, she was freed after 

twenty minutes of prayer through the 

power of Jesus Christ. She gave her 

brace away. 

Two years later, Eleana had surgery 

for her Achilles tendon. She came to 

the B4P meeting. She pulled Annette 

aside, “Can I ask God for another mir-

acle?” Her cast was just removed.  

After prayer, she was flexing her 

healed foot. The next day she went to 

the doctor. He scolded, “I told you to 

come in to see me right after the cast 

came off!”  “I did,” she answered, “I 

just had it removed yesterday.” “No 

way could you have this flexibility,” 

the doctor said. Eleana testified to the 

doctor about the power of God heal-

ing her foot.    

Another woman said, “You prayed for 

me last year.” Doctors told her she 

only had weeks to live. “And since 

you prayed for me…Well, here I am!”  

After many hugs she said, “I even 

went to Israel and wanted to send you 

a postcard. I still have it.” Annette 

wiped away tears as she said, “Well 

send it to me now!”  

Another young woman headed for 

college next year said she was in ex-

(Continued on page 2) 

https://vimeo.com/369923126
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cellent health. Years ago, she had a 

tumor in her head. We prayed for her. 

The surgeon said her operation went 

“surprisingly” well, much less exten-

sive than anticipated. And, contrary 

to expectations, all of her hair grew 

back.  

Testimonies to the healing power of 

Jesus Christ continued all afternoon.  

And those are only testimonies from 

Australia. Thirty of the members of 

B4P in Australia have become inter-

national missionaries. Traveling to 

Uganda, Ghana, China, Italy, Israel, 

Brazil and even coming to the USA to 

pray for our nation, these B4P mem-

bers are passionate for Jesus Christ.  

Each one operates in the healing 

power of God and, as a result, thou-

sands of lives have been changed 

across the world.  

Also, faithful B4P intercessors partici-

pate in missions from their Australian 

homes praying for teams in the field.  

Travelling to foreign countries is not 

easy these days. In heaven, B4P will 

discover the many blessings we have 

received because of those praying for 

each mission. We treasure our pre-

cious intercessors, vital members of 

each mission team that travels into 

the field. B4P in Australia identified a 

need and began a very successful 

prayer tent ministry. A team attends 

local festivals, sets up the tent, and 

offers prayer to participants. At some 

of these events attendees wear grue-

some costumes. Louise says, “I tell 

them, ‘Oh, you really look like you 

need prayer.’” Nearly every person 

they approach receives prayer in the 

name of Jesus Christ.   

Sally and Tim Worner lead the Aus-

tralian team, planning and hosting 

team retreats, arranging and leading 

missions, and supporting the B4P 

team members throughout the year.  

Some B4P team members are sepa-

rated by a five-hour-drive. Sally and 

Tim keep us all connected. New 

doors are opening as Sally and Tim 

plan their second mission to India, 

sharing the blessing of Jesus Christ 

in a new nation. They are fulfilling the 

hope we have long held of easily 

reaching Asia. Of course, B4P in 

Australia will go out to all the nations 

as the Lord directs, but the B4P team 

in Australia is well-positioned to min-

ister in Asia. Now, through Sally and 

Tim, we are seeing the beginning of 

that vision unfold.  

The Three Sisters is a famous geo-

logical formation visited by interna-

tional tourists in the Blue Mountains 

of Australia. B4P recognizes God 

gave to us our own Three Sisters, the 

leadership of the Southwest Slopes.  

Led by Renae, team leaders Gillian 

and Sharron teach, spread the gos-

pel, and meet to glorify God in the 

country where sheep are plentiful and 

rain is scarce. The drought brings 

enormous needs for spiritual strength 

and these sisters are fostering it.   

Twenty years later, B4P continues to 

see the miracle working power of 

God released. Ministering at the Lico-

rice Factory this year, Diane who had 

“bone-on-bone” pain and crunching in 

her knees, her tailbone, back and 

hips received prayer from Ed and 

Rob, a new B4P trainee. She  testi-

fied with joy, “I am healed!” A loud 

shout of praise went up to Jesus 

Christ who paid the price for every 

healing. 

We thank our partners for sending us 

to Australia twenty times. B4P mem-

bers from Australia—missionaries, 

intercessors, Bible teachers, preach-

ers—all serve for the glory of God 

bringing healing to the nations 

through Jesus Christ. Thank you Je-

sus Christ for 20 years of B4P in Aus-

tralia.  

           —Annette   

(Continued from page 1) 

 

Discover Holy Spirit Power 

through a  
 

Sanctified  
Imagination 

How do you imagine your 

future? 
 

Do you see the good de-

tails of  your life unfolding? 
 

Annette Eckart shares 

how God can sanctify your 

imagination.  

Saturday, November  2 

9:30am -12:30pm 

Continental Breakfast 

Calverton Meadows Clubhouse 
703 Fresh Pond Ave 

Calverton, NY 

Call office to reserve: 631-730-3982 Napean River Cruise Message 

https://vimeo.com/369901716
https://vimeo.com/369901716
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The B4P Holy Convocation con-

vened in the Blue Mountains of Aus-

tralia this October as the Kookabur-

ras laughed from eucalyptus trees.  

Sulphur-crested Cockatoos swept 

across the azure sky, flapping twice 

then gliding on white wings with an 

impressive 40 inch span. The Sul-

phur-crested Cockatoo is an excel-

lent symbol for B4P Holy Convoca-

tion. As B4P prays together, we ex-

perience a blend of exerting effort 

and riding the wind of the Holy Spirit.   

In our four days of prayer, the first 

effort was to meet together. We 

make the choice, He makes the way. 

Some drove 4 hours or more to meet 

in the Blue Mountains (Ed, Nina, and 

I travelled from the USA for the 

event). Plus there are childcare ar-

rangements to be made, facility costs 

to be paid, etc. The second effort in-

volves singing, clapping, making mu-

sic, waving banners of praise, and 

creative, personal, participation in 

worship. Our third effort is to recall 

B4P Holy Convocation guidelines: 

the only book we use is the Bible, 

reference the Scripture passage be-

fore it is read, never discuss denomi-

nations, TIP (take it personally, God 

gathered us to talk to us about us), 

and don’t hold back. The fourth effort 

is listening to the Holy Spirit as we 

long to hear God’s Voice. As we dis-

cern God’s voice, we reach for words 

to express to each other what was 

clearly understood in our hearts. We 

make the effort, stretching to take 

hold of the lessons spoken in our 

prayer circle and apply them to our 

lives and the world-wide community 

of B4P.   

We identified God’s Holy Command 

to B4P. We are called to healing 

without borders through Jesus 

Christ. B4P teams release the heal-

ing power of Jesus Christ on the 

street, in schools, and in churches.  

B4P teams minister to refugees, or-

phans, and prisoners. B4P teams go 

in the name of Jesus to six conti-

nents to show the love of Jesus 

Christ is real. 

We prayed for the area, as severe 

drought has brought economic hard-

ship. Some have lost farms, some 

have despaired of hope. We prayed 

for the people, we prayed for benefi-

cial rain. We prayed to be led by the 

Lord. 

Our circle grew quiet, silence deep-

ened, then a profound sense of the 

Presence of God weighed heavily in 

the room. I heard in my spirit, “I re-

spond.” The sense of we respond to 

God, God responds to us, the whole 

earth responds when we obey God, 

filled me. I turned with urgency to 

Hosea 2:21 and lifted my voice to 

overcome the sound of a great stir-

ring wind outside. “In that day I will 

respond, declares the Lord. I will re-

spond to the skies, and they will re-

spond to the earth, and the earth will 

respond to the grain, and the new 

wine, and the olive oil and they will 

respond to Jezreel (which means 

God sows).  

I peered out the window, what was 

that pounding sound?  Rain poured 

from the skies, a blinding rainstorm.  

A chorus of praise and applause for 

the King reverberated through our 

meeting hall.   

We took part in a heavenly call and 

response, like a Gregorian chant.  

Our Creator called to us to pray, we 

responded with fervor. He called to 

the clouds and they gathered, re-

sponding, and watering the parched 

ground.   

A fresh awareness of the harmony of 

creation in tune with our Creator 

called to our spirits and we respond-

ed to Christ as one body. B4P con-

tinues to live healing without borders, 

praying and working in the hope that 

all will respond to the salvation God 

has sown for us through the life of 

His Son Jesus Christ.   

           —Annette 

Healing Without Borders Through Jesus Christ 

 

Teacher Trainees 

Welcome! 

Foundation for Healing Course 

Training Coming in November:   
Nov 6 - Practical Application 
For those who have previously 

taken the FfH Course, this event is 

designed to help you apply your 

knowledge. 7-9pm 
Nov 15 from 7-10pm (2days) 

        16 from10am-6pm  
Scriptural and practical, step by 

step full course to empower you! Grow and acti-

vate God’s gifts through this course!  

Limited Space Available  

Call (631) 730-3982 to register         

Suggested Donation: $35 (for 2 day course) 
Convocation Conversation 
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November 
2 Sanctified Imagination—details pg 2 

6 Foundation 4 Healing Practical 7-9pm 

15-16 Foundation for Healing Course 

(Foundation details page 3) 

19 Samantha’s Li’l Bit of Heaven 7-10pm 

Annette Eckart Speaking / Healing Prayer 

24 Southampton Full Gospel Church  

130 County Rd 39, Healing Service 11am.  

Speaker: Annette Eckart 

       

Annette’s Blog 
www.annetteeckart.blogspot.com\ 
 

Facebook Pages 
Bridge for Peace 
Bridge for Peace: Uganda  
Children’s Villages 
Bridge for Peace, RaphaEl Medical 
Missions 
 
 

Event Details 
www.bridgeforpeace.org/ 
 
 

TV Times  
All Nassau and Suffolk Counties: 
Sunday 3 a.m. Channel 20 
Monday 7 a.m. Channel 115 
Tuesday 12 a.m. Channel 20 
 

Manhattan MNN 3p.m: 
Alternating Mondays starting Oct 28 
 
 

Contact Us: 631-730-3982 
 

Email: info@bridgeforpeace.org 
 

Mail: Bridge for Peace, PO Box 

789, Wading River, NY 11792 

“Annette will have a translator tomor-

row?” Sally spoke on the phone as 

she braved the ride in the jump seat 

in the back of our mission van. She 

was confirming arrangements for 

B4P ministry the next day. Sally said, 

“Annette, guess what?”  I looked 

back and saw her face beaming as 

she announced, “You are going to be 

translated into Egyptian tomorrow!  

And the service will be livestreamed 

to thirty Arab nations!” The van full of 

B4P missionaries burst out in praise.  

Hope for All Nations was the name of 

the church on the schedule Sally had 

made up for team members. Perfect 

for B4P ministry as we are called to 

the nations and focused on hope 

through Jesus Christ! 

The next morning, B4P turned out in 

force to serve. As we entered the 

sandstone building, the music minis-

try was preparing. I imagine Abra-

ham would have sung to the Lord in 

a similar way. Monitors on the walls 

displayed Arabic words to some fa-

miliar worship songs.   

Raf extended his hand saying, 

“Thank you for coming. We are hon-

ored.” In truth, God had honored B4P 

to send us to these precious people 

who had suffered the loss of homes 

and country. Louise noticed the 

cross tattooed on a refugee’s wrist.  

She said, “People can die for show-

ing the cross. This shows the depth 

of their faith in Jesus. Also, when 

they ask Christians for help, the tat-

too shows that they are sincere in 

their request and not spies.” 

Many came forward for healing pray-

er, we didn’t have enough translators 

to help. But Jesus doesn’t need a 

translator. People testified of heal-

ings from pain and immobility. Many 

asked for prayer for family members 

living in fear, some in prison in the 

Middle East. We continue to pray 

and wait to hear good reports. 

The pastor invited us to lunch and 

guided us to the hall around back.  

Men barbecued shish kebabs, wom-

en served flatbread and spiced rice.  

The pastor said, “You have to pray 

for me. I am going to Egypt in the 

next few days.” He looked directly at 

me and said, “I will speak with 

churches in the suburbs of Cairo and 

see what I can arrange.” Tears came 

into his eyes. “The Holy Spirit,” he 

said. God may open a big door for 

B4P into Egypt in 2020.   

           —Annette 

Ministry to Egyptian and Syrian Refugees 

Annette preaching at Hope for All Nations Egyptian Church, Australia 

http://annetteeckart.blogspot.com.au/
https://vimeo.com/369617124

